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UN IVERS tTY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
(Quadrp 1 icate) 
Transmitta l Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enc losure 
I. The attached reso l ution, entitled REPORT AND RECOMMENDATI ONS ON 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN AUDI~~VISUAL CENTER AT THE UNIVERSITY OF 
RHODE ISLAND. 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and 2 copies for your use are attached. 
3. This resolution was a pproved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
April 22, 1965 
{date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as appropriate , and return it, completing the 
appropriate endorsement below. 
Endorsement I. 
From: 
To : 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
1. Returned. / 
2. Approved ~ ~ 0 isap proved __ _ 
3. (lf approv~ - In my op1n1on, transmittal to the Board of Trustees 
would not be desired by t he Board and is unnecj s 1ary\ 
tv~~ \1~')- ~fJ ~  
c (d~he) (Signature) Pr'estdent, Univ. of R.I. 
(S i Senate 
Original forwarded to Secretary of the Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell, 
for filing in the archives of the University. 
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Recommendations to the Faculty Senate 
Relative to the Development of an Audio-Visual Center 
at the 
University of Rhode lsland 
Developed by 
· ·' :Faculty Senate :Committee on 
''Educational- Procedures and F~ci lities 
i . . ., . 
Increased enrollments, the expansion of knowledge, .and improvements 
i. n communi cat'i ons· coupled with i ncreas'i ng dependence on techno 1 ogy demand 
that attention be given to the role of audio-visual services at the University 
. ·.' . ' 
of Rhode Is limd. Audio-v'isual maferials and techniques are an indispenScable 
part·, of inodern 'd~y teaching a•\d · the' scope and b'readth · of: modern i.ns t ruct i ona 1 
' ' i 
·, 
materials are such that specialized leadership is necessary. 
The present day · r'~spO'nstb:ilTty 6f .-academtc . instit-otion~ to provide 
·. , 
. the excellei"!Ce necessary to equip a student for our ever-increasing complex 
. . ·. : . . . :. ' . . ' .' . ~.. .. ;· . ~ ._;~-: -: .. . :: .. - · .. -- /; : ~ .• : . •. 
society requ i res that a l1 ed.ucat i ona 1 techniques and ·deved opments be :uti 1 i zed 
to the fullest extent, 'Since ma~y · of ' - these developments :.are an outgrowth of 
.· t;he technology r~lated to commuriiCat ·io~ ' problemS ·, it is crucial that audio-
. ',·· 
visuar services be de.signed and organized to provide leadership and service 
.-:· 
in this area. 
Audio..:v·isua1 services should be based: upon a- phi·losophy which has 
~a Its primary function service to the faculty for the purposes of aiding and 
improving instruction "and for· pUrposes of research. Second, it should function 
. to interpret the University and it~ educational programs to the public. Third, 
it should serve to provide teachers-in-preparation with methods and materials 
of an audio-visual nature necessary for teaching in the elementary and second-
ary schools. Therefore it is recommended that an Audio-Visual Center be or-
ganized to implement the purposes stated above. These purposes imply the 
availability of the following services a~ the University: (Many of the serv-
ices listed are closely related and tend to overlap; however, the extended 
( ' . . 
. -
list is provided for purposes of clarity~) 
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-: . ; . .  -~ .. .. :: . E. , -
l.' Func'ti6n1 in a le·~,d~'rshtp:'c·apacify'\o · advis'e arid "to assist the 
faculty in making full us.e .of .m'?der.n 't.~ch_nol .ogy in communications. 
. . . . . ·.. . ' . . . 
2. Provide a trained staff .of materials and equipment specialists. 
_\ :. . . ' ' . 
l.: _Provide the equ'ipriient . (including machine operators) and materials 
needed ·by the ' faculty for teaching and research. 
. Lt • . Provide repair and . ll)aint~nance s~rvices for .aU audio-visual 
'equipment ' ·'on . campus • . .'. ':: 
- ~ ! -~ c·· r -:_· ' ~: · ; 
5. Coordinate the use' and production of televlsion programs fOr in-
~ truct i qna ~ - purposes~ .. . .. 
. . . . 6. Provide ~·a . !cen~ral_ized service for, the production of sti 11 and 
motion plctures, charts, ."tapes' ~ a'rid graphic materials~ . 
7. 'centrallz~ the p.urch'ase ' of eq'~ipment ' and materials ' iri order to 
avoide duplication and ~o ,.pr,qvl,<;le. fqr more varied materi,al .ser:vices at . less 
• \ . ' · _,;, . ·: . ' - "-· • ' .:. ' • -:· . . • • • l: . 
cost. 
:~ ~- -1 j ~ ·, -~·' c"\ :, , -~ 
8 . .. Serve as a ·foca r point for eva 1 uati 'ng the adequa'cy" of instruct i ona 1 
ma~erials for use in teacbing. . . . 
:: i • • . 
9. Provide counsultant services for the purpose ,of identifying the 
··audio-visual need·s for . ne~ buildings.' · · · · · · ·· 
.. 
10. Provfde servi'ces. ·requi'red by .the pi.iblfc relations division. 
'11. Provide lns~ruC:tion 'and · 'J'~bo'ratory experie'n~es · ·for stucfents , i~ 
the development of audio-:visual . rnatel;"ials. and the use of _audio-visual equipment. 
: • • " • ' ' - < • • . · : """ ' • • ' · .-· • : · - ' -• • ' ' • 
12. Provide in-service instruction for teachers ~nd consultant . 
services to schools. 
13. Supply an a~d'fo-visual lib~ary with i~fo;mation concerning edu-
catiqnal materials _and t ,heir s<;>urce of availability, a~ well as films, film-
strips' tapes, and s'o on; 
14. Supply information about ··new equipment and demonstrations rela-
tive to use • . 
Simple and feasible arr-angement.s for securing these services would 
conVibute to the work of our present acad~,micstaff, visiting . professor~, 
lecturers and new staf,f members. ~. In m<;~,ny universiti:es, these,,serv.ic~s are 
' . .. : , . . . . . .. ' . 
provided through a centralized arrangement, and many teachers haye come to 
expect and to depend !Jpo.n such ser,vi<;es ,._ . 
~ . ~ . . -- . 
It is r~f~mme~d~f-1 th.at a Dire~,tor: of the f\udio-Visuq,t Ce~ter, be 
appo i nted to serve in a leadership capacity and to coordinate . ~)l ,J>.·f. the ac~ 
tivities of the Center. 
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The Center 1 s administrative placement poses a difficult problem, To 
.~ . ' '. 
illustrate, the Center will involve the utilization of electrical, mechanical, 
and acoustical engineering, yet should not be under the direction of the Col-
. . . · .. :~ ., 
lege of Engineering; it is concerned with artistic creation ancL'production, 
but it should not be placed in the Art Department; it has tasks in common with 
. _; 
the library but of a. highly specialized nature because location, procurement, 
. . : -
and management of audio-vi sua 1 materials i nvp J.v.es. more techn I ca 1 tasks than · 
.. '' ... 
, _involved in the management of printed materials. Concisely stated, the Center 
,) 
. . . . .. · 
is a part of many existing agencies, but it is more than any one of them. 
Therefore, for it to function effectively, it _is recommended that the Director 
. . . . ·.. . . :;- . ·; · .. ··_ :: 
ofthe Center be directly responsible to the Provost. 
- . -~; ' 
In order to organize and to develop an Audio-Visual Center to carry 
out the stated functions, it is recommended tha,t an,a11-University committee 
"I • . ~ • • 
be appointed by the Provost to advise thJ 'oi;ector in the creation and con .. 
~ .. 
tinuing development of the program. The committee should meet at appropriate 
. ·. - ' . __ ,· 
times to consider and to establish policies dealing with audio-visual methods 
l 
of communication in instruction and research. Membership on the committee 
should be representative of the faculty il] the various colleges and schools of 
the University. In order to guide the committee in its deliberations, it is 
recommended that the Bureau of Institutional Research collect data on audio-
visual centers at other colleges and universities which will serve as background 
information in making decisions about the Un_iversity program. 
The Director of the Aud -io-Visual Center should be identified with 
the academic staff and ~old appropriate academic standing. The Director should 
be chairman of the committee•· Tt:iis arrangement should assure a desirable rela-
t ionsh ip among audio-vi s.ua l methodology, class room instruct ion~ research, and 
other A-V needs of the faculty. 
,, 
The Audio-Visual Center should not be viewed as a storage area where 
materials are simply cataloged, stored and dispensed, nor should it operate 
. -,4-
as a preview roomor film service • .Rather the Audi.o~Visyal,.Center should 
function as a cl,~aring house for commun!cation problems a~d, . a source f or their 
solution •. In addition to aiding in inst.ructionand researc:h, centr~H,zat~on 
of equipment and budgetary responsibility. is n~c~ssary. The per-capita invest-
ment in audio-visual equipment ;;~t _ the Univer~ity has been great ~nough to pro-
vide sufficient units in adequate variety to .serve the :entire staff. However, 
the lack of central responsibili.ty in estimating and meetjng the. requirements 
• • ' - ~ ' · , • ' ~ • + • 
on an a11-UniversHy basis has cuJminate.d in excesses, shor.tages, and .ev-en 
total lack of essential materials. Other.econOITJiC.9dyantages cou_)dbe realized 
. through a sjngle repair and maintenance service, through.~limination.of \.lnneces-
. . ; ' . .. . . . . ~ - . 
.sary duplication of equipment, through reduced costs in PJ.!fChasJng procedures 
• . < .• •• \' '·, • ' • ' . • 
of a single purcl)as.i·ng unit, and thrc;>u9,h consul.taf!t_. service~ .a.s ,faci 1 ities are 
planned. 
In conclusion, it appei3rs obvious to the Edu~ational Procedures and 
Facilities Committee that the audio-visual services at· the Uni.versity need re-
view and examina tion. Toward this end, specific recommendations. have been 
forwarded. It is be lieved that th~ir implementation would lead toward im-
proved instruction and improved services. In addition, it would be a major 
s·tep in developing a basic service to meet future. instructional demands that 
will be placed upon the University ~taff. 
Summary of_Recommendations 
1. That an Audio-Visual Center be organized at the University of 
Rhode Island with a Director directly responsible to the Provost. 
2. That the major purpose of the Audio-Visual Center be to aid in 
the improvement of instruct ion and to .. serve as an instrument of research. 
3. That an all-University stc:~ndlng committee be appointed to advise 
the Provost and the Director of the Audio-Visual Center in the creation and 
development of the pr.ogram. The .committee should be representC!tive of the 
faculty and the colleges and schooLs of the University. 
4. That the Bureau of Institutional Resea.rch collec't data on Audio-
Visual Centers at other institutions.; whic;h w.i 11 ser.ve. as background information 
for the Committee in the decision-making process relatfve to the University 
program. ! 
